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NUMBER SB-96S-929A 
Whereas: The current practice to elect a vice-chair of a committee 
is dependent upon a committee chair being elected in Senate, 
when quorum has been established, who will then schedule a 
mf'~t.ing of the committee at which time a vice-chair may be 
elected from within the committee. 
Whereas: For any unforeseen circumstance, such as lack of quorum or 
any other reason, a chair cannot be elected at a Senate 
meeting. 
Whereas: There may be pressing issues that need immediate attention 
by a committee. 
Therefore: Let it be resolved that the power to appoint an interim vice 
-chair, from within the committee involved, to conduct the 
business of that committee in accordance with the Student 
Constitution, Constitutional Statutes, and Policies and 
Procedures manual, be given to the Senate President. This 
interim vice-chair will be entrusted to conduct business as 
usual until a chair can be elected. And let it be resolved that 
Article IV, Section 1, Subsection 4a, be revised to include the 
aforementioned power of the Senate President, to read: The 
Senate President will have the power to appoint an interim 
vice-chair, in the event that a chair cannot be elected to a 
committee, to conduct the business of that committee. 
Senate Action 9-0-3 ------------------------
Ae it known that SB-96S-929A 
Ttl /1 
this 30 day of 1+ IJGrv .S T 
R£specliullysubntirt£d, Rich Chang, Senate President 
Introducedby Legislative Cabinet 
Date August 30, 1996 
is hereb~/vetoed on J..o ~~ 
' 19..:&.. 
Signature 
Student Body President 
Joseph S. Kuethe
